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We give thanks for the many gifts we have been given. As we reflect upon our gifts, we reflect upon those who
do not have as much as we do. In an effort to be life-giving to others and show charity, we will collect food
items to help stock the Lancaster Food Hub. The Food Drive will run from November 5 (beginning at the
Italian Fest) - November 11. The class with the highest percentage of food collected will earn a Spirit Wear Day
(date to be determined). The following items are needed by each class:

Preschool: pasta, pasta meals, macaroni and cheese
Kindergarten- canned meats (chicken, spam, tuna, salmon)
First grade: canned dinners (pastas, stews, chili, hash)
Second grade: canned fruit
Third grade: soup (especially chunky meat varieties)
Fourth grade: vegetables (green beans, corn, peas, carrots)
Fifth grade: pork and beans, baked beans
Sixth grade: Jell-O, pudding
Seventh grade: peanut butter, jelly
Eighth grade: instant potatoes

Lotter� �cket� ar� her�! How does it work? We
are selling 1,000 numbered tickets. If we pick your
number in the month of February, you will win $100!
Tickets are $10 and can be purchased by contacting
the school office. All monies raised will be used to
update the school kitchen. Email/call today!

Fro� Hom� & Schoo�….Thank you to those who ordered from Italian Fest! Your delicious take-home meal may
be picked up from school this Friday, November 5 between 5pm-7pm. Stay and chat with friends, enjoy a movie and
an Italian Soda! (suggested donation $1) Italian Fest will be accepting donations for the school’s food drive. Lottery
tickets will be available to purchase.



Dear Parents,
Happy November! I remain in Camilla, and now have an air cast which allows me some mobility with a
walker. I still can’t put weight on my ankle without the air cast. Unfortunately, COVID has made its home on
my floor of Camilla. Currently, we are all in quarantine due to COVID even though we are vaccinated and
just had our booster shot. COVID is still very much alive. Pray for our sisters who have COVID. I miss being
at school and hope to return as soon as I can.

The month of November brings the Creation theme of Sky and Water. The virtue being practiced is
charity. There are many ways as a family that you can practice charity at home and in your community.
The Student Council will conduct a food collection for the less fortunate. This is one way to show your
charity. The students will learn about Blessed Solanus Casey. Find out why he is called Blessed. What
will he need to be declared a saint?

Red Ribbon Week was a huge success. It was a lot of fun for the students. Thank you to Mrs. Minney
and the Student Council for planning the week to make our students aware of being Drug Free.
The week of November 8th is Vocation Awareness Week. Students will learn about the various vocations
especially the vocation to the priesthood and religious life. We need priestly and religious vocations.
Pray a rosary as a family for an increase of young people to answer the call to serve the church.
Please visit our IHM website for information about our Sisters: ihmimmaculata.org

Thank you for your participation in the survey sent to you from the Diocese. We are waiting for
feedback. Once we have results, the information will be shared with you. The feedback will come from
the National Catholic Education Association. We will then receive direction on how we are to use this
information.

Our first grade students will dress as their saint this Friday and present their program to their parents.
We hope to record the program so everyone can enjoy. The recording will be sent out as soon as it is
ready.

I continue to express my gratitude to Ms. Jackie for taking the lead in my absence and her constant
communication with me. I also thank our dedicated teachers and staff who continue to step in wherever
they are needed and work diligently each day to provide an excellent education to our students. I thank
Father Metzger for his commitment to our school by his frequent visits to the classrooms and checking
on things in my absence. Finally, I thank you, our parents, for your support during my absence
and helping when the need is brought to your attention.

We continue to search for a Technology Teacher, First Grade Assistant and a Maintenance Person.

During this month of November, the month of All Souls, let us remember in prayer all our deceased
family members and friends. Eternal rest grant unto them, O Lord, and let perpetual light shine upon
them. May the souls of all the faithful departed, through the mercy of God, rest in peace. Amen.

You remain in my prayers,
God bless you,
Sister Therese



Thank you, SHS Student Council for making Red Ribbon Week so special!

November School Calendar November Lunch Calendar

School Volunteer Clearance Information

Permission slip for Educational Trips

Sacred Heart School Food Drive - November 5th-11th

Dress-down coupons and School Directory

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1KnKn1hJCvUfKCGcm3laXyuXVPq8CUz48/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eX2G05BAarzfcJhq5ie1niEVmxqXTrWS/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17Pnh0AWAsijOEbs4jQw1hXdhVdIOt17jDdGx3E7SNLw/export?format=pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HIKv9Zy9GaosUj2jmI1b1Qg1kfC2iccz/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/190o_oNqSVLmepSVEayhA8aGA6UEkIhns/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSftY9AcaPEoCJmmFZimtKVVp4Kb-_uP01_VXkLvcDo_-YscPg/viewform


See� Aroun� Schoo�

�an� yo�, th� Devin� famil� for bein� th� HANDS sponsor for 8t� grad�!


